
.Suits as Pictured

.Brimful of Style
Navy~B!qck.Brown

ANOTHER REVELATION in value giving! Another
smart grouping of tailleurs that spoil the argument of
the croakers who said that good, dependable $19 suits

were no longer a marketable product. Fine all-wool Diagonal
has been tailored into vich one of them, while an idea of
their rakish, clever style »s given in the illustration herewith.
Belted coats and skirts tLmt hang in graceful folds; fur trim¬
med collars and other features of commanding importance.
Women and young women in searclrof suits to live in this on¬

coming season will regard offering with great favor.

Discontinued Corset Models

Models that have been discontinued, not through lack of merit, but simply
to make way for the newness prompted by the whims of fashion. There is

scarcely a figure requirement that cannot be met, for a. generous nm of styles
and sizes is embraced in the offering. Sale Wednesday.

Fashion \MoVC
CALLS FOR)Hair

AND HERE ARE-
Beautiful Switches at §1.95 to $25
.in all shades, gray and white.

Puffs and Curls such as are now re¬

quired for the correctly coiffed.
The coiffure can no longer be severe;

no matter if worn high or low. A new

softness, a new grace, a new beeoming-
ne^s and beauty attend every hair-
dress that Miss Virginia Carter erer.tes.
She has at hand a wonderful assort¬
ment of fashionable hair goods, first
quality and dependable.

And Where Will All These

They'll £0 directly into scores of
homes that, arc governed by wide¬
awake homekeepers who know pure
table Xapcrv and appreciate its quality
and worth.
These oMe qualitie Damask Napkins

arc of uM-\\'hcat-in-the-mill quality; are

20 to iM-iueh sizes; are Scotch and Irish
weaves; arc shown in ever so many very
pretty patterns; are priced at $1.25
.to S3.75 per dozen; are perfectly
bleached.

Silver Bleached Napkins
The hemmed and ready-for-service

kinds of pure linen.

Linen
Di mask 'Napkins

$1.35 to $2.25 dozen

CURTAIN SALE
400 PAIRS FOR 400 WINDOWS

Were $2.25 up to $6.00-at $1.69, $2.69, $4.29 Pair
White.Cream.Ecru.Ivory.Egyptian.Arabian

(21A-3-3Vi YARD LENGTHS)
A curtain event. of more than ordinary importance because of the surpassing

merits of the kan^iiiirs. the timeliness of the sale and the smallucss of the prices.

PUT-UP WEE* MEANS
SWAPPING DOLLARS^

People You Pay Will Pa.y Those Who
Owe You And Money IS Thus

Kept Busy For Prosperity
The inauguration of a Pay-up Week

iri connection with the Dress-up Week,
plans for which are going forward.
do*s not necessarily moan that the
individual citizen is to b<> coerced in¬
to dointr something which umi»»r his
particular circumstances is physically
Impossible. It is rather a movement,
the object of which :s to carry home
the suggestion that if it is possible to

pay off~ outstanding obligations, then;
the thing to do is to liquidate.
And it means nothing more nor less

than "swapping dollars" if. perchance,
the individual citizen himself a credit¬
or. for the r.:sn he thus pays will ito
enabled to pay the man who owes him
in this connection, it probably shoul'i
be observed that most people of the
country are coming around to the no¬
tion that prosperity is not a thing to
be had by resolution but something
that comes through action of them¬
selves by keeping In action the one

medium of prosperity.the money of
the country.
Pay-up Week, along with Dr«-<s-un

Week falls on October 7 to 14th. in¬
clusive, this >ear. And the individual
citizen who r.ie<ns his obligations is
a good citizen, if for no other reason,
than tho fact, tisat he will assist his
creditor, be he merchant, lesal advis¬
or. physician, employe or whoever h^

majf b«. to meet Vis own particular
obligations and thus vivo lower prices
or setter service in the future.

JUNIORS ELECT

The juniors of the Cathedral High
school have elected the following of-
ficprs for the term: Clifton Kalt^n-
bach. president: Joseph Vanyo. vice
president, and Julian Madden, secre¬
tary-treasurer.

COL. CAMPBELL TO SPEAK
TO WETZEL REPUBLICANS
Will Address Rally At Reader. Friday,

Which Opens Campaign In That
County.

*Ihe Republicans of Wetzel county
will open their campaign at Reader
with a meeting on Friday evening.
September l'!)ih. The speakers will be
Hon. A. R. Campl>vll. of Wheeling, ex-
stai" senator, Hon. Welter Kurgess.
candidate for f he Sta'e Senate in the
\Yetz»I I)is'ri«f. and Hon. Thomas W.
Fleming. Republican candidate for
Congress:.

.'.¦r. Campbell is an experienced
public speaker, well acquainted with
the issues of the day. and will un¬

doubtedly make a v»-ry interesting
[address. The Republicans of Wetzel
county are enthused this year, and

I expect to make a very decided reduc-
ition in the Democratic majority, and
are hopeful of carrying the county.

i JIIDElNllNTERED
[judge Addleman Overrules Motion for

New Trial in Case Tried
Yesterday.

Judge R. M. Addleman yesterday
[afternoon listened to argument on a
motion to set aside the verdict award¬
ing the plaintiff SSS in the suit of
.Joseph Leiner vs. the Phoenix Con-

; tracting company, which had been re-
turned by the jury to which the suit
was tried* earlier in the day. Tho mo¬
tion was overruled and judgment was
entered for the amount returned by
the jury.
Orders dismissing several minor

suits which had been pending In cir-
icui* court were entered by both .ludp*;

I Addleman and Judge H. C. Hervey la 'e

[yesterday and the cases will be strivk-
"en from the docket.
No more cases are set for trial in

circuit court l his week and Judg-
Ad.dieman dismissed his jury until
Monday.

CASTORIA For Infants and ChiMran. the

The Kind lfou Have Always Bought t:sT«u.

Y. W. C, A. NOTES
*

Educational Department
Clashes in the following subjects

will beein the first ol October, pro-
Ivided there are sufficient registrations

j Students should register before Oct¬
ober let. In case there is a demand:

! for a subpect not offered a class will
be organized if possible;

Plain Sewing
If a large number of registrations

jare received for sewing classes iwo
will be formed, one meeting Tuesday
land the other Friday night. Mrs. Evans
I will teach these classes. I

English For Foreigners
Every Friday evening. A good op¬

portunity is thus offered to housewives
I to havo giris in their employ taught!
to read and write.

First Aid
Dr. D A. MacGregor will give a

'course in first aid as outlined by the
.'American Ked Cross Association. Cor-'
Itificates will be presented to those
[completing the course. Time- of meet-
ling will bo decided later.

Home Nursing
| This class will be taught by Miss

| Laura Beechcroft. a trained nurse. The
'course will be interesting and practic-
a'-

Dramatics
Mrs. Chester Huchinson will direct

la dramatic club which will meet one
evening a week. This club is deMgncu
to teach self-expression and .will be]
interesting and entertaining.

Glee Club
Much enthusiasm is being manifest-

cd lu the formation of an Association
! doe Club. Mrs. Frank Kinehelos has

j kindly consented to direct this club,
'Already a number of registrations
(have been received, and the club .will
j meet at the Assoclat on Thursday ev-

! ening, October lL'th. Every member
! of the Association who loves to sing

i:s privileged to join this club.

¦; TRIAL IS CONTINUED

j In criminal court yesterday, Judge
I Alan Robinson cotuinuM the -cas of
.Margaret Mitchell, an i~:..ate of one
of the houses Ivlow* the creek, on a
charge of havh.g stolen Eoods in her
possession, until October 5. Absence
nf l'oliceman Crumbackcr. \v h.i made
the arrest, was responsible Tor the
con'.inuaticc

SPECIAL
$1.25 '*

Onyx Silk Hose
New patterns in
Fancy Stripes-r-

Sport Patterns.

Colors to Match Cos¬
tumes.

ONYX HOSE j
"""

Nav Shoe Co. I
NONE BUT GOOD SHOES

1311 Market Street J

Premier Canned I
Seafoods

Are In a Clctsg by Themselves.

Premier ShHd 121/<>c can
Premier Cianis 15c can
Premier Tuna Fish...

15c and 25c can
Premier Lobster

S.'p and 6.ic can
Premier Clam Juke. . . .l^c can
Premier Fresh Mackerel 20c can

Pompeian
Salad Dressing

An 'tiivo Oil Ma.vonnulse of in¬
describable ih-lioju-y anrl charm.
to .servo with snJarts, s=hell tlsli,
coM ineats. pnmo, cheese. <tc.

25c Bottle.

Lord Calvert Coffee
38c Pound.

Mother Hubbard Flour
§1.20

"Zimmer Quality'' Baked Goods

H. F. Betas Co.
2217 Market St. .

Branch Woodsdale.

Baking Dept., 2350 Chapline.

Expert Truss Fitting
I never lose a customer atter 1

have once fitted them as long aa

thov remain in the vicinity.
They come from Steubenvflie.

Barnesvilic\ Washington and other
places equally as distant.
There can be but one rec.srm for j

this. I have fitted them or their
friends in a way that pleases them
. if I did not they would be look-
inn for some other place.

If I can please the people wear¬

ing trusses don't you think this a

safe place to be fitted?
The first cost is your entire ex- J

pense; If for any reaso he truss
ne<xis alterations, I do this without j
ex;ra charge.
Many ruptures can be cured with

a correctly fitted truss. If you need
one come and see me about it.

All work guaranteed .

Razor blades sharpened.
Artificial limbs, deformity braces,

elastic, hosiery, arch supports, ab¬
dominal belts, etc.

W. C. GORDON
Specialist.

1068 Market St.. Opp. Eleventh.

HUGHES MEETING
Great Demonstration At Dayton En-

! thuses Prominent Local Repub-
Means.

Hon. Henry A. Nolle, referee in
bankruptcy, returned from a flying
[visit to ]>ayton yesterday. While at!

I r»ayton, Mr. Nolle ,=aw the .exeat J
Hughes meeting of Monday, and 'took
part in it. He is very enthusiastic
over the meeting and of the outlook in
<>hio. Speaking of the meeting, he
said :

"There must have been over iO/K.Ki
I people at the fair grounds to hear

jGovernor Hughes, and the enthushism i
was iho greatest I ever at a po¬
litical gathering. Republicans had

I come together from all over Ohio. lion.
I Myron T. lUrick, Governor Willis,

j Congresiuan Cole. State Chairman
i Uaiichertv. and many other prominent

j Republicans lock part in the meeting.
TImi Blaine Club of Cincinnati, turner]

jout as an escort with over 1.000 mem-
! hesr in line, all handsomely uniformed,

land. I bey presented a splendid appear
lance.

From what I can see, this is a Re¬
publican year in Ohio, and I think
all over the country. Certainly the
enthusiasm manifested at Dayton
was very encouraging to Republicans

I generally."
PREPARED JTESS:

HOW IT HELPS COUGHS AND COEDS
Early fall brings croup, bronchitis

with Its tack Inn, weakc-niiis cough, fus-

thnm'lc: bivatliingr, troublesome nlKht
eouph?. whooping cou*h. and tickling.
Irritable throat. !t aggravates tlio <j
trussing coukIi of weaJ< lunirs. and ths
chronic roughs of elderly people. Ray
your fcottl" of l-'oley's Honey and Tar
jhivv. and be prepared tt> slop the?«
coughs .and coliis before they have a
rhano.'1 to work mischiof In your sys¬
tem. It is a safe, sure and reliable ir.cdl*
cine. For sale by John Coleman Co.

"BEAUTY YARDS" l[
PRIZES AWARDED

I
:larence gray and zita roth J is
ANNOUNCED BY ROTARIANS 1

AS THE WINNERS.

Regular Weekly Meeting Of Club At
The Windsor Yesterday Was An

Interesting one.

The winners of (lie "Back Yard c
Beauty" contest, which was conducted d
under the auspices of the Rotary club j.
md which closed September 1, were s
aunounced yesterday at the regular ^
weekly meeting of the. organization I p
st the Windsor hotel. Other interest- !\
in.qr features at the luncfiym yesterday e
were short talks by visitors. Dr. C.
Bates McLaln read a very interesting ^
aiul instructive paper on the free j.
jental clinic. p

In the "Beauty Yards" contest there e
were several hundred boys and girls \
to participate and after carcful con- j
Federation the following winners were
announced: v
Most artistic vard. Glarence Gray, H

111 X. Huron St.. 510.00. t
1st prize, Zita Roth, 2511 Chapllne. b

J jo. 00. j.
2nd prize, Allen A. West,, 127-llth r

$7-00. V
3rd prize, Carroll Hill. 4400 Jacob,
$5.00. v
4th prize, Tlios. Higgins, 515 N. Huron, t

$3.00. %
5th prize, Bernard Nolle, 3706 Eoff, r

$-."0. .

n
Ten prizes of $10.00 each and Honor-

able Mention was awarded the follow- if
ing: Kr'nest. Blazier, 77--0th si.., ('lies- L
ter Schau. 3Qu7 Wood. Wesley Clark. jt
4104 Jacob, Anna Clifton, 103-llth; J,
Geo. Sheridan. 4524 Jacob. John Tun- j (
nev, 270H Wood, Leo Hores. lSl-15th. t
Harold Mahoney. 1215 McColloch. Carl [v
W. Seodler, 87-33rd and William Haufe, |
1018 Lind street. !c
The special prize of $5.00 in cash jc

offered by florist Arthur Langhans |c
for the largest variety of flowers ij.
grown was wop by Roy McCuskey, 1

57-45th St. This lad won the second
prize in the contest, last year.

You can get Insurance against toss
of rental income.but you can protect
yourself from such loss through time¬
ly advertising.

MACADEMY CLUB 19
SECOND U. P. CHURCH,

'.

Young Men Wiil Attend Servicc Next j
Sunday Morning in Body.

Resume Visits.

Next Sunday morning, October 1, j
the Macademy Club will resume ita
monthly visits to the different city ,

churches. These visits were discon*
titiued during the hot summer months, j
but will be resumed the coming Sun-i
day, and will continue throughout
the winter.
The club's first visit wiil be with

or.e of Wheeling's new ministers, the
Rev. Ira G. McC'ready, at the Second
United Presbyterian church. Rev.!
McCreary has a special sermon pre¬
pared for this band of young men. and
not only for this club alone, but all
other young mr>n of Wheeling are in¬
vited to hear it. In addition to this
sermon, the choir will render special
music. About one hundred members
will attend this service.

tf that property ts desirable, adver.
tise it. If you don't advertise It no-

bedy will know or care about whether
it is desirable or not. au26-tf

SERVING PAPERS
Prohibition Officers Serving Papers

on Defendants in New In¬
junction Cases.

Prohibition Oflicers Bert Phillips
ana Martin Neidcr, who returned Mon-|
day night from a trip down-State,
were busy yesterday, as were also the
members of the sheriff's force, serving
papers upon persons who will be do-
fondants in the Yost, law injunction'
cases which will be started before
Judge Hervev (in the Circuit court on]
Friday. Ten defendants and a num¬
ber of witnesses were called.

AFFECTS LOCAL CASES
Prohibition officers and state's at¬

torneys here arc* of the opinion mat
a recent ruiing of the .state supreme
court in the ease of State vs Sixo,
from Monongalia county, holding thai
on? has right to bring liquor into the
state for personal use in any quantity
\\nen <labehd according to law, will
affect several Yost law cases here. }
Indictments against Tony Falgraves
and Tony Mollascs were nollied on |
accouni of the ruling by Judge Robin- 1

son in criminal court yesterday.
NEW DEPARTMENT

Special Foreign Service of the Quarter
Bank.

The Qua rtei Savings bank has
opened a new department for the pur¬
pose of handling its rapidly growing
foreign trade, and has placed In charge!
of it Mr. Alevandei Moraitis, formerly
of the Imperial Auditing liank of
Cairo. Egypt.
The Quarter Savings Bank is rapid-

|v developing its business in all di-j
rections. anii has become one of the J
substantial banking institutions of I
this city. This new department will
enable it to accommodate, its many .

customers to greater advantage. .

t
^ jj

Tell the home hunters about that I
property of yours..?nd get the whole j |
matter settled quickly.

CATHOLIC LADIES' BAZAAR

The baraar of the Catholic Woman a

league will be held in November at
the organization's new headquarters
at 10 Fifteenth street and according
:o the prclintinary arrangements will
be a bl? event. Mrs. Thomas Beattie
is in charge of the affair and the com-
mitiees will be named in the near fu- !
ture. The new officers of the league
were elected Monday evening and not
chosen as was stated in the Intelli-i
genccr yesterday.

ST. JAMES' BROTHERHOOD

S. James' Brotherhood of Evinge-
lical Lutheran St. James' church will I
hold its regular monthly meeting this
evening. An interesting entertain¬
ment consisting of an illustrated
travel-lecture and special music Has
been provided by the program com¬
mittee. As this will bo the first meet¬
ing of the winter season a ful' attend¬
ance of the organization Is desired.
Friends of the members and the
brotherhood are cordially invited.

A window placard Is "advertising"
in about the same degree that a light,
ed match Is a lighting system.

WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE

Special services will he held at the
First Presbyterian church every Wed-
nasday evening at 7:!W. Tbe chorus
and Children's choir will furnish spe¬
cial music, and the pastor, Clauue
Porter Terry, will speak on the theme,
"A Man With a Great Creed."

t'lumloy Writ, you've nerfct'. I phouU]
say! Asian* m« for n fivpr and saying
ne'.hin? iihuut the fn 1 loanf-r) you.

Fliniioj.Why, man, where'a your
business sons'*? The ten was a war
loan for establishing credit..Lamb.

IISTRICT MEETING
COMES TO A CLOSE

JEW OFFICERS ELECTED AT AN-
NUAL CONVENTION OF THE
CHURCHES OF CHRIST.

lext Annual Meeting Will Be Held At
Cameron Next May.Committees

Also Appointed.
The annual convention of the

Jliurchcs of Christ of the Wheeling
istrict, comprising Ohio, Brooke and
lancock counties, which has been in
cssion here since yesterday was

irought. to a close last night at the
'ir§t. Christian church, of which Rev.
V. H. Fields is pastor. The evening
xercizes were devoted to song and
cvotional exorcizes led respectfully
y C. V. Hickinbotham and Rev. F. B.
mhoff. The principal address, which
roved to be a very interesting and
(lucatlng one, was delivered by Prof.
V. R. Walker, of Bethany college, at
Jethany, W. Va.
The most important, matter taken up
esterday was the ejection of officers, j
"be following members wero chosen;
or the ensuing year: Rev. F. B. Im- j
off, of Follansbee, president; Rev.
larry Robertson, of Elm Grove, vice-
(resident, and Rev. F. M. Biddle, of
Varwood, secretary-treasurer.
The committee on suburban district

fork consisted of Revs. W. E. Pierce,
Tarry Robertson and F. B. Imhoff.
)n the resolution committee were,

tevs. A. Llnkletter, Clarence Yeuell
nd Campbell Jobes.
A number of new churches for the

irst district were discussed by the
lelegates but no definite action was
akt.-n. It was decided to leave^the mat-
i-r in the hands of the suburban dis-
rirt committee and they will report
n;ck at a lator date giving suggestions
fhere new churches should be erected.
The principal address of the ofter-

ioon was delivered bv 0. B. White,
if Parkersburg. Mr. White is the state
van gelist and was formerly located at

iethany. During his talk he told of the

We make a

specialty of
watch, clock
and jewelry ;

I repairing <&
all kinds.

HANCHER'S
¦ rtwtlcxs, Bilvmmitbs MA

1223 Market Street
Store closes at 5 P. If.

Saturday excepted

tmmmmmmammm¦¦¦¦

sfate work that has been accomplished
during the uaet year and explained
how a number of improvements could:
be made in West Virginia. The after*
noon meeting was opened at 2 o'clock
with devotional services after luacth
eon had been served by the ladies Of
the church.

V

a.breezy .

I meceof >

..notes !
5

JThe Old Philosopher says:
It is going to

get Cool.
Better Buy Your
Heating Stove

Now.

DETROIT
JEWEL
GAS

RANGESGem Odorless 1
T. A. HOGE HARDWARE CO.

1018-1020 Market Street.

Get Our/
Prices/.
We are-closing#

our retaildepartment
and can offer youa
great saving, on^
ity.

Lighting
5 Fixtures /

^ Letrus submits i
mate on your;]
ments.

H. S. Sands Electric & Mfg. Co,
No. 47 Eleventh Street.

The Jury of Awards at the Panama Pacii
International Exposition, 1915, said that tl
SONORA Phonograph received the Onlj
Perfect Score for tone quality. This decisioi
was unanimously adopted by the jury.

SONORA.Clear as a BeU - ?

Plays all records. Sold on time payments.
Models.$45, $60, §100, $150
$175, $190, $225, $350, $1000

HILLMAN & SON
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.
Sonora Sales Agents for Ohio Valley.

.PREPARE.
To banish the swarm, of ants, cockroaches, water bugs and other
hot weather vermin.

G REEN DEAT H
The liquid bug killer in the green can with the red label Will up-
the work easilv and quicklv. All dealers, 25^.

~G ET THE GENUINE .

''U


